Meeting Announcement
Society of American Foresters
Southwest Idaho Chapter

January 18, 2000
(postponed from January 11)

Idaho Legislative Breakfast

8:00 until 10:00 am
Statehouse Gold Room and Rotunda
Boise, Idaho

President Clinton's Roadless Protection Initiative:
Panel presentation and discussion

Opening Remarks, Walt Rogers, 1999 Intermountain SAF Chair

SAF Position Statement, Michael Goergen, Forest Policy Director, SAF

The Clinton Roadless Initiative Panel Discussion

Panel Members:

Jay O'Laughlin  Introductions
Marc Johnson  Panel Moderator, The Gallatin Group
Frank Carroll  Potlatch Corporation
Rick Johnson  Idaho Conservation League
George Enneking  Idaho County Commissioner
Sandra Mitchell  Idaho State Snowmobile Association
John Freemuth  Discussion summary and wrap-up, Boise State University

National Public Radio will be taping the session for later broadcast.